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In 1855 Dr. Jonies enterod Horton Collegriate Academy,
%vhich wvas thon under the principalship of MNr. Ilartt, father
of the late distinguishced IProfessor ilartt. lc rnatricuilated
in 1856, and pursuced an uninterrupted course nt .Acadia Col-
loge graduating iii 1860. Among his classmates wero Protessor
WellB of Woodstock, Ont. Dr. Rand, Chancellor of NMeMastor
University,Professor ilartt and Dr. Sulas Alward of St. Johin.

In the samo year Dr. Jonies and bis classmate Dr. Rand
werc appointed arisistant teachers in N-orton Academy. The
latter having soon after been called tu a position in the Truro
INormal Sehooï, many additioiial responsibilities were laid
upon the shoulders of Dr. Jolies. le was cailed upon to givo
instruction iu a wvide rangre of subjects, iincluding Latin, Greek
and Roman 11istory, Aigrebra, Practical Mathomatics, Aritb-
motie, Englishi A.nalysis, Surveyingc, Plne and, Spherical
Trigonometry, etc. In sone of these sulilects hie lind elasses
of over lifty iu number. At this timo the students of the
Ac-ademy and Seminary took classes togeth or.

In 1864 Dr. -Toilcs wvas appointed by the Board of Gov-
ernors of Acadia College to the position of Tutor iii Logic
and Rhetoric. In 1865 hor -,vas called to the chair of classics,
which position he nowv hiolds. Subsequently lic had obtaincd
]eave of absence to study at Oxford UioitEngIland. At
this U-niversity he gave special attention to Latin, Greok,
1'hilology ýanxd Sanscrit.

Dr. Jones has travellod quite extonsivoly, hiaving visited
the Englishi Lakes, the land of Burns, Glascrow, Rdinburg,
Isle of Wighlt and other places of note iu Great Britain, as
Nvell as. many of the Englishi cathedrals. I-e bas also visitod
Paris and otiior places iii France, Germany, Italy and the
United States. lie is thus a gentleman of wvide sympathies
and extended information. In 1863 ho received from Acadia

Unierstythe degroe of M'N. A., and that of Ph. D. in 1886.
Ho wvas one of the examinera of the U-niversity of Halifax.

The scholarship o? Dr. Jones is of the highlest and most
libu.r<l type. From his earliest years hie bas been a student
o? the closest application. In the class-room hie is a master
of bis art. By his greniali mauneï and rend,- sympathy, hie
has alliod Ilimsclf with the nover fadlingr memiories of ail who
have corne unider his instruction. lus life bas been full o?
those activitids which yield the best a-nd rnost lastincg results,
and sbiould Acadia soon bc callod to part with one so intini-
ately connoctod witb the secrets of bier lif0 , the parting would
be accornpanied witb the deepest regret.


